
 
 

In order to have a successful start to your semester, please make sure to review the checklist 
below: 

 

SMART START CHECKLIST 
  

1)      Know the add/drop and withdraw dates posted on YCCC ‘s Academic Calendar to 

avoid any unnecessary charges or unwanted grades on your transcript. It’s important to finalize 
your schedule the best that you can before the start of the term. If you end up needing to make 
adjustments to your schedule during week one, make sure you do it by the published dates on 
the academic calendar. 

2)      Know your log in information! Instructions on how to set up or reset your password 

are listed HERE. Once you set up your log in, you will be able to access your email, online 
courses through BrightSpace and schedules through your MyYCCC account.  

4)      If you are new to online courses or Brightspace, click HERE for helpful tips and 
videos to help get you started. 

5)      Make sure that you have all of your textbooks and materials for the start of the 
semester. Bookstore information can be found HERE . When ordering digital textbooks, please 
make sure to use your YCCC email account. If you need help with digital texts, please click HERE. 

6)      Attendance and participation are important! Make sure that you attend and/or 
log into your classes on the first day. Students that do not participate in their courses at the 
beginning of the term may be administratively dropped. 

7)      If you are using financial aid or VA benefits and are still missing documents, 
please make sure to complete the process as soon as possible. you can log into your MyYCCC 
account to view the status of your FAFSA, or contact the Financial Aid office for assistance.  

8)      Make sure to pay any outstanding bills to avoid any holds on your account. You 
can pay online through your MyYCCC account, or contact the Business Office for assistance by 
emailing studentaccounts@yccc.edu  

 

 

https://yccc.b-cdn.net/app/uploads/2023/06/23-24_Academic_Calendar.pdf
https://my.yccc.edu/ICS/Campus_Services/Technical_Support/Login_Help.jnz
https://login.live.com/login.srf?wa=wsignin1.0&rpsnv=13&ct=1628505352&rver=7.0.6737.0&wp=MBI_SSL&wreply=https%3a%2f%2foutlook.live.com%2fowa%2f%3fnlp%3d1%26RpsCsrfState%3d62c4fa4b-e723-6b1e-ab39-90cd980e4b92&id=292841&aadredir=1&CBCXT=out&lw=1&fl=dob%2cflname%2cwld&cobrandid=90015
https://login.microsoftonline.com/eaabb907-4125-4fac-be55-c616c07b23ae/saml2?SAMLRequest=jdG9asMwEADgvdB3MNpt2bJlycIOhHYJpEvSduhSFPmcGGzJ1cmlj1%2bnIaXQJdv9cPDdXb2ew8nu4GMGDNHmsSGox8Ff8nfdGla1WWmETAvBQEupmSwyLbuD5B2Q6BU89s42hCUpiTaIM2wsBm3DUkqzKk5lnGfPWaZ4pViZyLzkQvI3Eq0RwYdl9sFZnEfwe%2fCfvYGX3bYhpxAmVJSOxmBy8P3xFHDSBhLjRtqygQ4T1YucDu7YW3o2b89RsvRI9DUOFhsye6ucxh6V1SOgCkbt109btVDV5F1wxg1kdX8XRfUP3N8yqK9ssroiuaig7MoiFoJlcSG5iGUOOi5E1aYdzxkIngSwy1H%2bL%2fNLr%2bkFsYBq%2bvcrq28%3d
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmy.yccc.edu%2fICS%2fStudent%2f&c=E,1,IeJerI2Co7XKzMbpkOvz6IH-3RzwF8KhyEwQsE3jpkBGx2KglD9s0xjjRc2NrZYZdkHFuYQPGgGztACpst32Kggt-OfHNnLbIbWI5AGPrtiTSQCPwL2gh6Fra3-Y&typo=1
https://virtual.yccc.edu/studentsuccesscommons/Brightspace
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fyccc.bncollege.com%2fshop%2fyork-county%2fpage%2ffind-textbooks&c=E,1,a0Cc6OXg9D50I8nol5pVE_9oGvc_LNTb8LCqOvPeW4kZGzHdU5-XZRRE_3-KRRgqyBo_KH9huxgOm2kWvm9lijccARHW-FWEjha-ZvfbfOeH-vL4Spw,&typo=1
https://virtual.yccc.edu/ld.php?content_id=74015730
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmy.yccc.edu%2fICS%2fStudent%2f&c=E,1,NmRZsagcKVTwpxo-ylyyUbbhw0DNPVeXpyI4MbtEE_bncjCix2DdRksIZU7c25EVJpXZggbIwdu-0JbjefSDHug4gw1UYaqb5WSLwe5GYsMPndEeFrUC&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.yccc.edu%2fadmissions-aid%2fpaying-for-college%2ffinancial-aid%2f&c=E,1,6AS5FgUmMWy_Pvq-Ot_1on4JRaMfNm4cQP-rKxpRe1c1adqvK0YOhiy_--wNpa305xOfOAy6AL7eLOphLtlqDS_Kj96IuPh6RN5XQtsbN3ES&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmy.yccc.edu%2fICS%2fStudent%2f&c=E,1,ih7QawOvnW-IAxS2pmTbXih5B3dIqtN1eUThkPPNmaWipWxkElMSxc2czfidhGiqyBJlmO8h4mbzJLKsdSAmzprS3HJFhb2R9cgMroG2YQ,,&typo=1
mailto:studentaccounts@yccc.edu

